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THE SECRET.
WhAt aquaint,pretty

room our picturo shows
us; aerything in it
speaks of comfort and
haçpiuess, especxally
Old Pus and lier kitten,
who secm to bo onjoy-
ing themselvoa very
inuch, eachi aftcr its
owz' fashion. But both
grandinother and Min.
nie have forgotten
oitber cat or kitten,
and grandmother's ball
of yarn inakes a nico
1 yt1'ing for t ha littie

in tho meantime,
for Minnie hma a se-cret
wlîich elle is wbisper.
ing into grandmother's
e.ar, and neither arc
thinking of anytbing
else just now. Wlxat
do you supposo Minnio's
secret fis 1 Nothing
wrong about that
secret, I know, or it
would nover b. con-
fidcd te good oldred
inotiier, nor wouid the
old Iady's face wear
the. pleasant smile it
does now. 1 Bhouldflt
wonder if saio ne nl
that faxnily woe te bo
plIasntly surprisedlb h-
fore long but ne one
will know anytL.îng r'
about it in the. iean
time but Mirinie and
grandinotlior.

-o0

TOWSf OFFERINO.

Thero wss a loud
knoclc heard upon the
door; and it was the very door, too, upon
which a. pic of black crapo fluttered.

The. ladies witbin the bouse wcre a littie
startled, for it was an unusual occurrence
for any oe to knock upon the front door.
Thee was a bell in plain sight, and iL was
cu3tomary for people to ring it very softly
'when the sign of Teath was placed so very
neuit. Indeed ituened almost irreverent
for sny ene to knock in tbat way upon
t'ho doorwbule little Anme, the. household

I 4"o,~ the lady cri-
.woroiql, andI then ah.
anked, IlWho areyoti?

I arn Toin Brady.
and I want t-o sc hl -r.
ho answered q uickly.

The ld st.d
and wasa lbit tO a
te hum that Antigen
iotiier wai in <hep

afliction and coiAd i-
sc him. wlion the lady
in question came te tho
door hersoIf.

IWhat do vou want
.1littlo boy I ' he acketi.

kindly.

asked the littie fcllow,
wihteara in lusi oyo..

cIman, boyen Annie'r
mother 'ho oxplainod.

M ~wa-J the IoNV

WVeIl, 1 heard that
she died. an-l I brought
these flowors te put
upon her cotiin,' ho
&aid, white the tcaris
camne larger and bright-
Or into his oya..

'< Wbat made you
bring thom, littlo boy? »
the mother aliked, white
tho "a came it hcr
own oyca.

«"Cause eho aiways
etiud (icxxl inornin' te
file when ah. p'lil
.Ur bnutw ulpuin ber

%%a% tg) Qr... nI aho
î- neyer e&alieu me ti

To Tum. .àko otlier
-. giria -8 gavo mo

tus -ap an.] coat. a:i'I
TRE SECRnET. they were good and

whole vhon se grève
thein te ima; and thon.

I, wus lying stili and cold in t.he roi ! when our littia Jean died, abc brougaut ns
close te tho door. a biuteh of ilowera te put on his coffin, and

IlSonie tramp, I guess, one of the iadies srne te liold in his bands. It was winter
aaid. IlI wiiI tell hini toi go to the back thon, and I don't know wheo she geL theo
door," sho added, g. ng toward the place iflowers. They iooked very pretty iu Jcsent
whcro the knock was hieard. To lier sur- iband, and ho did not look dead after that.
prie elle fonnd a little ra.ggod boy atand- Ua was dead, thougb, and we buri.d him
ing thoro, witb a few wiVd flowcrs in bis down arnong the apple-trems 1 could net
band. geL sucb pretty flowors a ahe brought tG

IlAre you .Annie's mothier?" h. a.sked, us; but I want all ovor the. big irounta
in an esger volce. Iyondor, aud only found thesc few. 'Yeu


